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24 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: The repair of pectus excavatum by minimally invasive surgery (Nuss
rocedure) is well established among pediatric surgeons. Studies on adult patients
re rare. We analyzed the efficacy of minimally invasive pectus repair in a series of
dult patients.
ethods: We prospectively included all adult patients with minimally invasive
epair of funnel chest treated from 2000 to 2005. The pectus bar was inserted
nder thoracoscopic control. On the right side a stabilizer was used to prevent
ar displacement. Postoperative pain control was provided by epidural catheters.
linical checks were performed 2 weeks, 3 months, and then annually after
ischarge.
esults: Forty-three adult patients (39 men, 4 women) with a mean age of 22 years
range 18-39 years) were included. Mean duration of the operative procedures was 70
inutes (range 29-125 minutes); mean length of hospital stay was 9.3 days. Bars
ere removed from 15 patients 3 years after implantation. Minor complications
ccurred in 8 patients (19%), with intrapleural effusions being most frequent (n 
). Three patients (7%) had major complications: drainage of a pneumothorax (n 
) and bar displacement (n  1). The cosmetic results were excellent and patient
atisfaction was high.
onclusions: We conclude that the Nuss procedure was beneficial in adult patients.
islocation of the pectus bar can be prevented by submuscular placement. The use
f corticosteroids may be helpful in case of repeated, uncontaminated pleural
ffusions. Patient satisfaction and the acceptable number and kind of complications
re encouraging.
ectus excavatum is the most frequent chest wall deformity with an incidence
of approximately 1:1000.1 The deformity was first described by Bauhinus2 in
1594. The first reported operative repair was published by Meyer3 in 1911.
avitch,4 Rehbein, and Wernicke,5 Sauerbruch,6 and others presented modifica-
ions, but the technique with extensive rib resections and sternal resection/elevation
emained more or less unchanged for almost 80 years. In 1998 Nuss and associates7
resented a novel minimally invasive method for correction of funnel chest. The
rocedure includes the insertion of a stainless steel bar retrosternally through the
atient’s chest, elevation of the sternum, and correction of the funnel chest by using
he ribs as pressure countering. The bar is left in place for 2 to 3 years and then is
emoved preferably as a 1-day surgical procedure.8 The method was primarily
esigned for prepubertal children and the optimal age for repair was recommended
etween 12 and 16 years.9,10 Although the method is widely accepted among the
ediatric surgical community,11-14 reports focusing on adult patients with pectus
xcavatum and minimally invasive correction are rare.15 The aim of this study was
o analyze the efficacy of the Nuss procedure in a series of adult patients with pectus
xcavatum.
vascular Surgery ● September 2006
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TSethods
e prospectively followed up all patients with funnel chest repair
ince January 2000. For the present study, we selected those
atients who were 18 years or older at the time of surgical
orrection of the funnel chest. The protocol included a preopera-
ive clinical examination including computed tomography of the
horax and documentation of the clinical history. In a group of
atients with high-grade funnel chest, a preoperative and postop-
rative documentation of the performance capacity by bicycle
rgometry and lung function was added. Indication for surgery was
chest wall deformity that was unacceptable for the patient.
uring operative repair, access to the thorax was gained by small
ilateral skin incisions in the midaxillary line. A submuscular
unnel was preformed by blunt dissection to the highest point of
he funnel (thoracic entry and exit points). Under right-sided
horacoscopic control (5-mm trocar, wide-angle optic, carbon di-
xide insufflation pressure of 10 mm Hg), a long steel rod (intro-
ucer) was inserted into the thorax and pushed through behind the
ternum ventral to the pericardium. After fixation of a cotton tape
o the eyelet at the end of the introducer, the introducer was pulled
ack, thereby guiding the cotton tape through the thorax. The
orenz pectus bar (Lorenz Surgical, Inc, Jacksonville, Fla) was
re-bent to the desired thorax shape. After being fixed to the cotton
ape, the bar was pulled through the tunnel with the convex side
own. Finally the bar was turned. On the right side the bar was
xed with a stabilizer plate and either a 1.0-mm wire or a 1.0-mm
olydioxane (PDS) cord in a diagonal (Figure 1) around the ribs to
revent the bar from flipping. In case of very long and severe
orms of pectus excavatum, an additional bar was introduced.
inally, the insufflated gas was evacuated through the 5-mm
rocar.
Postoperative pain management was provided by preopera-
ively placed epidural catheters and administration of ropivacaine.
onsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and intravenous
escue medication with opiates (piritramid) were used in case of
evere pain episodes. Patients were monitored at the intensive care
nit for 24 hours. Mobilization was started on the first postoper-
tive day by physical therapists. The patients were discharged from
he hospital when pain control was possible without intravenous
dministration of pain medication. Our protocol included a clinical
ollow-up at 2 weeks, 3 months, and then annually after discharge.
he bars were left in position for 3 years and removed through a
ight-sided or bilateral thoracic incision. At the time of this report,
atients had been followed up for 6 months to 5 years (mean 1.9
ears) after the initial operation.
esults
n the period from January 2000 to December 2004, 43 adult
atients (39 men, 4 women) with a mean age of 22 years
range 18-39 years) were operated on for correction of
Abbreviations and Acronyms
NSAID nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug
PDS  polydioxaneunnel chest deformities. The preoperative fronto-sagittal s
The Journal of Thoracicndex according to Backer, Brunner, and Larsen16 was 27.8
ean (range 13-48) and the mean vertebral index was 29.7
range 20-44). In 23 patients (53%) the chest wall deformity
as asymmetric; in 10 of these patients a scoliosis was
ocumented preoperatively. Other comorbidity was hyper-
ipidemia, ventricular septal defect, dermatitis seborrhea,
nd a history of stomach ulcer in 1 patient each. Two
atients had unsuccessful previous funnel chest repair (sil-
cone implantation and Ravitch technique, respectively). In
5 patients (81%) a single bar was used for correction, and
n 8 patients (19%) the insertion of a second bar became
ecessary. Intraoperative problems at bar placement were
ot documented. In the first 27 patients the stabilizer was
xed with wire, and in the last 8 patients a PDS suture was
sed for fixation. PDS sutures for bar fixation have been
sed exclusively in the 8 patients with two bars. Mean
uration of the operative procedures was 70 minutes (range
9-125 minutes). The length of hospital stay at initial sur-
ery ranged from 7 to 17 days (mean 9.3 days).
ar Removal
o far, bars have been removed from 15 of these patients 3
ears after implantation with a mean operation time of 39
inutes (range 23-59 minutes). The mean duration of
ospital stay for bar removal was 3.1 days (range 3-5
ays). Twelve bars were successfully removed by right-
ided thoracic incision only. In the remaining 3 patients
n additional left-sided thoracic incision became neces-
ary because of extensive ossification around the left-
ided bar end. No complications were documented re-
ated to the bar removal.
obilization
uring the intensive care unit stay, breathing exercises were
Figure 1. Method of bar fixation.tarted by the physical therapists. Mobilization was possible
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 3 525
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TSn 35 of 43 patients (81%) on day 1 after the operation. In
patients with postoperative pneumothorax, mobilization
as possible on days 3 and 4 after the operation. In another
patients, the administration of intravenous rescue medi-
ation for pain control complicated early mobilization; 2
urther patients refused to stand up despite being free of
ain. These adults were mobilized 3 to 5 days after the
peration.
ntibiotics
n all but 2 patients, perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis for
revention of postoperative infections was performed. Four-
een of these had single-shot antibiotics (cefuroxime). Of
he remaining 27 patients, 25 had antibiotic treatment rang-
ng from 2 to 10 days (mean 4.6 days). Another 2 patients
ad continuous antibiotic treatment (15 and 18 days,
espectively) as a consequence of elevated blood levels of
-reactive protein (up to 240 mg/L; normal 8 mg/L) and
eukocytes (up to 17 g/L, normal 11.5 g/L), but without
linical signs of infection.
inor Complications (n  8; 19%)
ost of our patients had transitory minor postoperative fluid
ollections detected in the pleural space without clinical
elevance. In 5 patients (12%), the puncture of a pleural
ffusion (350-1200 mL) became necessary. Whereas 3
unctures were performed during the hospital stays (on
ostoperative days 4, 5 and 7), 1 patient had puncture of a
leural effusion 3 weeks after the operation. One additional
8-year-old female patient had repeated bilateral pleural
ffusions and required repeated punctures up to 10 weeks
fter the bar implantation. All bacterial cultures from the
ffusion remained sterile. The effusions resolved com-
letely after administration of oral cortisone for a period of
weeks.
In 1 patient, the stabilizer plate became dislocated, with-
ut clinical consequences. One patient returned 2 weeks
fter discharge with severe back pain and was readmitted
or 4 days. The pain resolved with physical therapy and
ntermittent treatment with piritramid. Another patient had a
leural hernia as a consequence of disrupted intercostal
uscles. The hernia was covered with a muscle and fascia
ap at bar removal.
ajor Complications (n  3; 7%)
n the first postoperative day, the drainage of a clinically
elevant pneumothorax became necessary in 2 patients. The
rains were removed on days 3 and 4, respectively. In 1
atient,upward displacement of the bar became obvious 10
ays after the operative procedure; however, the correction
f the funnel was still acceptable and did not necessitate a
eoperation. w
26 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septeutcome
he mortality in our patients was zero. No reoperations
ere required. All patients were satisfied with the cosmetic
esults. Yet, the surgeons graded the postoperative results as
xcellent in 39 (91%) patients, whereas in 4 patients (9%) the
orrection was described as incomplete with a minor residual
unnel and/or asymmetric thickening in the parasternal region,
ainly as a consequence of a primary asymmetric deformity
Figure 2). After bar removal, the patients (n  15) had been
ollowed up a mean of 5.4 months (range 1-10 months) at
he time of this report. None of these patients has had a
ecurrence of the funnel chest deformity so far.
iscussion
he pediatric chest is more flexible and compliant than the
dult chest, because chest wall stiffness increases owing to
he maturity of ossification.17 The different bone quality com-
ared with that of children may influence surgeons in decision-
aking concerning minimally invasive funnel chest repair in
dults. In a retrospective survey, Hebra and associates18
onducted a comprehensive survey of American Pediatric
urgical Association members to review technical prob-
ems, complications, and outcomes of the Nuss procedure.
majority of surgeons indicated a higher risk for compli-
ations with the Nuss procedure in patients older than 15
ears of age. Molik and coworkers19 described a lack of
fficacy in older teenagers, in contrast to Ong and associ-
tes,20 who found good results in a teenaged group of
atients with minimally invasive funnel chest repair. Thus,
tudies focusing on adults with minimally invasive surgery
uch as the Nuss repair for funnel chest deformities are rare.
ost operative interventions for funnel chest repair in
dults are still performed by the technique published by
avitch.4 A single report by Coln and colleagues15 indicates
successful use of the Nuss procedure in 8 adult patients
ith promising results. A number of other authors included
dult patients in their series of minimally invasive funnel
hest corrections.21-24 Bar displacement and pleural effu-
ions were the main complications in the group of older
eenagers and adult patients and occurred in 3% to 17% of
he patients. Fonkalsrud and coworkers,25 as well as Boehm,
uensterer, and Till,26 compared the Nuss and Ravitch
echniques in children and adolescents. The report of
oehm, Muensterer, and Till26 was limited to 28 patients
21 Nuss method vs 7 Ravitch method); Fonkalsrud and
ssociates25 retrospectively compared the experience of two
ifferent hospitals with each of the hospitals performing one
f the techniques only. Nevertheless, both authors found
ewer complications and a shorter hospital stay related to
he Ravitch technique, with bar displacement again being
he most frequent complication in the Nuss group. Kim and
ssociates22 explained the increased rate of bar dislocations
ith the higher force required to elevate the sternum in
mber 2006
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G
TSdults compared with children.27 We did not experience
uch a considerable rate of bar displacements in our series
f adult patients. Only 1 patient presented with an incom-
letely upward flipped bar early after operation but did not
equire reoperation. The difference may result from the fact
hat we placed the bar directly on the ribs on its way into the
horax by building a submuscular tunnel. Without underly-
ng muscular tissue, we are able to fix the stabilizer plate as
ell as the bar around the rib in a diagonal fashion. In
ontrast, fixation tends to be unstable when the bar is placed
n the muscle tissue as recommended by Nuss,7 and on the
lippery layer the bar can turn easily. Unfortunately, direct
lacement of the bar on the patient’s ribs induces ossifica-
ion around the bar. Despite avoiding late dislocation of the
ar, the ossification may complicate bar removal. We found
hat an extensive 5-point bar fixation with steel wires, as
ublished by Hebra,28 Park,29 and their associates, is not
ecessary. In none of the patients did the the deformity
Figure 2. Preoperativeecur after bar removal. Despite our preliminary short- p
The Journal of Thoracicerm follow-up results, we assume that the pectus bar acts
s a brace for the elevation of the sternum in a way similar
o that of braces in the jaw of an adult. Teeth in adults stay
n place after braces are removed.
Pleural effusions were the most frequent complications
n our series. Although most of the patients had minimal
ffusions detected by thoracic x-ray films or ultrasound
ithin the first 2 days after surgery, a puncture was required
n 5 patients. The temporary presence of pleural effusions
ay be explained by the empty space being created by
levation of the sternum. In 1 female patient, repeated
unctures for drainage of uncontaminated fluid raised the
uspicion of an underlying immunologic mechanism. Our
atient did not respond to treatment with NSAIDs, but
emporary treatment with cortisone was successful in this
ase. The production of pleural effusions after bar implan-
ation recalls the widely known postpericardiotomy syn-
rome (Dressler syndrome), although our patients had no
postoperative images.andericardial effusion. Postpericardiotomy syndrome may oc-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 3 527
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TSur after surgical interventions in which the pericardial
pace is involved.30 It is believed that the manipulation
nitiates an autoimmune process with subsequent inflamma-
ion of the pericardium. Muensterer and associates31 described
he case of a 14-year-old boy with postpericardiotomy syn-
rome after a Nuss procedure who was successfully treated
ith corticosteroids after unsuccessful use of NSAIDs. The
ommonly used treatment options for postpericardiotomy
yndrome are corticosteroids, NSAIDs, and puncture.32
ince the underlying mechanism may be similar in persis-
ent pleural effusions after minimally invasive repair of
ectus excavatum, we recommend a similar strategy in this
ase.
We believe that the indications for surgery should in-
lude both physical and psychologic aspects and that they
hould be thoroughly discussed with the patients before
peration.
Although we did not observe life-threatening complica-
ions or failure of correction, the surgeon should indicate the
ossibility of cardiac perforation,33 major infections with or
ithout the necessity of bar removal,34,35 and the occurrence of
omplications necessitating repeated surgical interventions.
For more than 60 years there has been an ongoing
iscussion in the literature about possible cardiac disability
ssociated with a funnel chest.36 Although early publica-
ions could not identify funnel chest–related cardiac anom-
lies,37 more recent publications have identified several
atients with preoperative mitral valve prolapse and echo-
ardiographic improvement after bar implantation.38 Other
uthors39 have described an improved right ventricular
unction after pectus excavatum repair. In addition, a minor
ostoperative improvement of pulmonary function has been
iagnosed,40 although a Canadian group41,42 found only
ubjective improvement in the exercise tolerance and a
ostoperative decline in pulmonary function. Twenty of our
atients with high-grade funnel chest had spirometry and
xercise testing by cycle-ergometry preoperatively and 6
onths after surgery. The results (not included in this study)
id not show significant improvements, either in lung ca-
acity or in exercise tolerance. Moreover, a not significant
rend toward deterioration of vital capacity and exercise
olerance was noticed. The interpretation of these results may
e problematic from a methodologic point of view because of
he short interval of 6 months between surgery and exercise
esting. An analysis of long-term results will be necessary to
dentify possible benefits of the minimally invasive funnel
hest correction on cardiorespiratory function.
In our series, the indication for surgery was a chest wall
eformity that was unacceptable to the patient. Einsiedel43
tated that patients with funnel chest require long-term
sychotherapy because of its influence on all areas of life.
herefore, we believe that surgery is justified in patients
aving psychosocial problems.
2
28 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● SepteEven though our results are very preliminary, we con-
lude that the Nuss procedure was beneficial in adult pa-
ients. Patient satisfaction and the acceptable number and
ind of complications are encouraging.
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